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Our motto is "Good morals, good education, gobcl govern-

ment." 3Ve svish to asl; your pardon for appearing but
since me have appeared vve asln your support in our honest
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education necessarily implies' universal 'scope of 1'novvl-
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hots to supply the dettoit,
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k New InSuenoe.
' ' sume all de/ts contracte'd for them

,The- settlement of the Spanish- -'P -'m .

American war has brought to 'gen- Ties would'ak'e the outcome'of

eral notice some questions of inter- the war more disastrous to us than

national }aw And the settlement it would have been merely to have

of some ofI these will.-mark 'a n'w, acknowledged Cuban belligerency

era in t}jat branch of national and have .allowed them to fight
their own fight.'o that we should

pea'ce commjssjofiers are'be morally censured for entering a-

fightjng.hard to war the outcome of which js more

force upon Spain the knowledge disastrous .than the'wrongs averted.'

that she is powerless; that she'must So upoii" our decision rests the
'aythe price of her long misrule future policy of other great nations

among'her dependencies. as well as our own.

For long years Spain ruled with The Roug~j dere.
a high hand; supported, a bevy o'

If you need lessons in American-
hurnan va> pires and robbers upon,.

~ ''ism, lessons in. what citizenship
the "blood-sweat taxes of a peace:=-- -"-

',nd freedom will do for a, man, you
fu} people." At last the "pedestalP 1 ' -- p need no other example than Co}-
of pride" was tom in fragments by onel.. Theodore Roosefe}t and his
the torrent of rage which Spain gallant. men. No more apt ex-
herself had started. She is fight- ample: could — -be:-'iveii. than .the
ing..hard -in'he'r'dying moments. '

brave rough riders. They -.were
Her terri'ble methods of warring, 'men collected from. the cities, from
upon her own peoples at last roused the mountains —,from the wj}d free
the jridi nation of our,- liberty .lov-

}olgjn's. And among their'number
'n

eo le. By international }aw»g P p ' hgure those who surpr>sed usmore,
we were given the moral right to American students from American
interfere in the cause of hu~nanjty

and eterna} lustrce
. - }earned in life to figure. for them-

Thus we'are placed in a novel
selves Everyone was a- genera},

. P ' "', 'hose plan of fighting was toWkposition. Having warred with a

nenm, That
thou ht of ain we are now com-

that was evidently enough;
pe}led to dispose of the spoils of

war in such a way as not to retract Thos. F. 'Baysid.

from ourorjgjnal position. All in politics is not so bad as

If we take possession of Spain's some would have you think. — The

lost'colonfes we say to the nations: recent death of Jhos. F. Bayard re-

"The excuse of humanity we now calls to mind the nob}e character

}ay aside. We are looking out for of one who since his young man-.

U. S." .. hood has figured in the political

Beside~ these colonies in question wor}d. In the-rebellion, although
— are p}edged for enormous debts con- he was born and bred in the domin-

tracted upon their security. If we-ion of slavery, he had the manhood
'

accept the sovereignty we must as- to stand among his associates and
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condemn their customs. He was our A 'cultural Colleges are
afterwards-twice elected to'the''Un- founded.
ited States Senate,. was. Secretary "'hese i.aluable institutions teach
of State under Cleveland in '88, u's that a "man of one idea may.

— and-in-'98 was appointed'..;Minister succeed" in some pursuits but not
to England. Here his gentleman- in fariiiing.'he farrier of t e
ly character so attracted the Eng-'ighest success mus't.be a man of
li h t'h t upon.his. depart- broad views, cul'tivated mind an

Ture the English papers expressed well developed resources. e ime
their deep regrets.

'

e, yd t . 'e, by his has passed when the opiriIon of
noble and upright work perhaps;:'the olden, times should be enter-
did more to bring Krigland and '-tained,.that the merest 'ignoramus)s
America together, than any other was competent to do well enough
man. His nam'e is the synonym on the farm, and that the boys o
of gentleman; this character the the family who. were intending to. rep)'esentation of the highest type be farmers did not require as goo
of A'merican man oo .h d. He is an.. an educ'ation as those who werein-
example for the humblest- citizen tending to follow some other call-
however lowly, to follow faithfully. ing or profession. The farmer of

Pa>ne of Trejnjn the Present and future 'must be

Agr)culture, the foundation of all
othel )ndust). a P - ~

pable of llnderstandlng as fal.as~
'

l capa
fbi "ih t of th l tand intellectual energy. 'o one

cn,n compute the dei)lorable,'con i-
t)on that would follow t'e sus en-

ciate the agricultural literature of
the times, and make himself famil-through the land. Depopulation

e the products of ~the~ )n)nd

of the branches of industry for. one
investigate or imseor several years, could not, be at-

tended with such serious resu s.d d 'th h '' ~ results. The Soojal Reception of the Students.
I

Over one-.half of the world's pop. There are a few people in the
ulation are farmers-. Ncw fields town of Moscow who regard'he
are, constan y- eingt ntl — being discovered, University as a sort of millstone
and now the'p'low 'ar)d seeder have on the local community. The
reached to all corners of the ea);th; students even are looked at; by
;We can no longer depend upon some, with a gaze of suspicion.
new discoveries to supplant the This is, not right and in every wny
failing yields cnused by'xcessive unjust. 'e do:not try to hold thes, cn,use y

'cultivation.- Through necessity we U'niversity. students up as models
are forced to provide a nieans by in, the least, but we do claim thn,t
which our lands can be made. more they are exceptionally quiet an
productive. "To supply-this need courteous. Of course some people
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who are not acquainted with col'-'old and conservatixe~ind when
.lege life in'a ege t, do not; it comes to helping the students
realiie what real sc ool'i 'is',:es-'ho 'a'e tryin'g: to prepare th~m-.

pecially among the ',.boys. Boys selves for d, life of usefl1llt1ess..
wh are away from home, with Now 1VC like to see a con'serva-

aturally exuberant spirits, must tive spirit. But mhen . it.~mes
find 'some may of "letting OQ'xtra- down to showing a degree of grate-
steam." When they arrive in n, fulness for favors','eceived, we
strang'e community, unacqua1nted; — think. that A generous retur'n should---
coldly received, they naturally be given,.
turn to a more jovial class. The Some people see1n to forget that
people in thi's. city—me do not say thb students leave a large sum of
all; for, some have'eceived the money in Moscow'every, year. Nom

i
students as cordially as their 'most you who receive benefits from you

.intimate friends are received; but benefits are expected. If1ou mill
some have turned a very cold not support the -students you can
shoulder to the social needs of the not expe'ct them, surely, to patron-
students. Wo have heard some ize you. That surely i~ fair.

---———cranks-mEo-said —tlnWf t}1cy had . Su ivitl1 tl~11 mind, kindly '-
„

their mav so»1e of the students look oveg the aclvertisements of our
1voulcl bI,'run out of town." Yet progre'ssive business, firms and .
these very people are the ones most make up your minds mho arc the
bencfittecl by tlic collc<~c. They 'generous suppor'ters-of all th;11 is

--attempt no return for "favors re- beneficial to their omn city-.
ceivc'd;" but their doors are closed

Athletic Aeeoointion.
to 'the students, their goocl word's

] en I] c1 1 om c 1
. In th e beg in n in g of ou r fa 11 tci m

the Athlct1c A

1
'ld

1

""" "'",""'tion mLs considerably below par----ies s1ou )c given the students.
t t't '.No one desirccl to renew his n1cm-

"
Attempt any may to eI1tcrtnin

If d 1 1 t
'

. bership; enough students coulcl notcnl. 'ol'a cntel'talllmcnt 1s

f l tl 1 t l f be collectecl together to hold n nfreely given the rlesire to "loaf"
vill uickl ~ 1 e cr dicated. Noi

election. Some o'f the n1orc en-
thusiastic started a,'move1neni to

trp to bc good.
organize a foot ball cleycn, but

Attention: 'vere met with cliscouragement from

We desire to call attention t'o our every quarter. Men tliat mere

list of advertisements, It, is alma> s 1villi»g to play mere too light: those

the desire of progressive spirits to that had the weight positiveli re-
i

.call attention tg success. We'all fused to . assist on the gridli'oi1.

ourselves progressive, to a certain The facultv mas appealed ti~, in-
degree. In Moscow a liberal re- hope that they mo'uld allow us to

- sponse has .Co~~'whenever there use outside men in the Universitv

has been a call by the University. team. -Again-we mere met with a
But there are some, and they are disappointment, theycl'aim'ingthat

those too, mho are most benefitted this would.conQict with the faculty .....
. by the college, mho manifest a most rule: "That anyone taki1ltg part in

4

t

il'j» ii'I i9%! ~ 't i llr 'CW% pillll'll <8 ~'i'><ili'i' iii''P'l 'i'" 'eg~iiPIII'1I' 'i, 'i''W~ i WYI'R'll "~'0'~ti&Li'1'iI'!ill'i '~ Q "",g)'4V -',i "0 WjQl+O'I '"I ''*,~ '.. 'ei'I .4 'V- ~
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the athletic sports under the Uni- track men. If this can be secured

versity name, must be a regularly- and fixed uP ProPerly-it,-will afford

. enrolled student.71 'A meeting'of one of the most commodious train-

the student body. mas called. Con-
11 W' h 1 d'dcolleges. With such a splen i

trary to expectations a large body room for winter training, mit suc
of students were present. A marm

b t t ] t fabundant material to. select from,
'discussion mas carried on as to

why ca.n we not uphold the Univer-
whether me should, in the face of...sity name on the diamond an iin
the present difticulties and the ]ate

\ the Field Day events.—6. 5I.
date, try to organize an el'even to

- . compete with Pullman s,nd Whit- Saturday November 5th, a com-
'an.Hanley, (.'has. Fisher, Lan- mitteeiconsisting of .J. T. ygright,

caster, led the oPPosition. - Lude H H. Hoag]and and Gainford:Mix
Brunze]], Kdgett,, Doctor 5IOCurdyt inet at Pul]man with a committee
Moody and others, favored rthe im- from Whitman and t}ie Agricu]-
mediate orgariization. Kdgett in- tura] co]]eges, for the purpose of
troduced a motion, "to e]oct a man- -arranging-for--a —schedu]e- of—base--"-

.. ager, select a team and begin prac- b ] ganges for t]ie spring of 99
tiqe." '1'he motion, after a, warm series of six games'wi]] be p]ay- '

de term jne the 1 n te j -co]]egiate
hour having been used in this dis- championship. '1'he first two

's»on,by a'suggestion from 5Jc- games are to be p]nyed between
C~y themeeting-mas adjourned Pullinalland ~V]litluan at Wa]1,

~ iuntil. the follorring Mondoy, trrhen tPqtte the totter gert oi rtprit; the
itmas announced an election of of- midd]e of tq]ay, Whitman p]ays one
ficers would -be held. In the mean game at P'u]]man and one at Mos-
time a PaPer was being circulated cow; a]nout the first of June the
to obtain members for the associ- University team goes to Wal]a
ation. From the may everyone W,r]]a for the fina] contest. The
signed it mas Plain that the tide committies claimed theil'cbool's
was,turning iri favor. of the associ- outloo]- for stron'g teains was the
ation; on the assembling of the ac]- best in t]leirrhistory. Ourrout]ook
journed meeting the secretarv qn for a strong tea'ni is especia]]y
nounced that about tllirty nem f]attcrlng —(;.51.
names had been added, making the
membership a strong one. The 'Our President."

.election of ofBcers and a board of Our new president arrived in the
"'"

'.managers occupied nearly all the city on October 61.'e was metat
time of the meeting. Matters per- the train by. the enthusiastic stu-

taining to t,he good of the associ- dents.

ation are receiving hearty support Since the. opening of the years

.QP the members, 'A movement'-is —work-there-has been.-a general de-

on foot to obtain.'the long hall-"on- sire felt on the part of the students

the 4th:f]oor of the unfinished part to see our new Presidept,.a man,'. —
'f

the building as.training qu'arters. who mould, as we felt, m'ake a great
for'he '99 base'all team and,,change in our inidst.
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Although themo'rk had been ably men as"mell as books and has un-con'ducted by. the faculty during usual ability in- dealing mith-his absence, Dr. Blanton mas heart- human nature. His affable cordialily welcomed - at Assembly .. on nature,>vins for him hosts ofWednesday, November 2, when he friends. He has aphenomenal de-greeted all members of the Institu- gree of p e f " ' -h'gree o power o "inspiring -histion with a short and impressive students'and stimulating them toaddress, which.thrilled the. hearts do. their best. The Universityof all present-and ave hp - gave the assur; congratulates itself, in securing the

p ogress of our services of-a~an mho, comes to us
ance of the future ro
j.nsti tution. so highly recommended for his ex-

, Prof. Joseph Philip Blanton, A, traordinery" exectrtire .ability and
. - M., L L. D., is a native of Virginia pomers of organizing.-"

and graduated at Hampden-Sidriey He is a nfan of firm conviction
College. Since leaving College he and earnestness of purpose. The
has devoted his time entirely to ed- receiving of the reins of govern-
ucational interests. For seyeral ment, by Dr. Blanton marl's a, nem
years he iras.principal of the Troy, epoch in the, history of the Unlver-
Mo., Collegiate Institute. 'ity of Idaho, which hopes in the

While superintendent of the pub 'nea'r'uture to rank among the high
lic schppls of Mexjcp Mp they institutions of le~ming.— tl. M.
ranked as the best:jn the state.

His executive ability iras dis- Habit.

1 ycd to a large degree during the
C~aPs" are,, catching. There are

ten years he was President of the
'

1
i 1ar i n fiu en c e . If on e p e > . p n in a

. This position he voluntarklv relln
around himlirho have watches will'

n of th Normal De )rtm f Pull out those instruments and
note th time o day. A scheme is
sometimes used b y ick- io lrposition he veiy successfully

ther west and aid in 1 uildin<r z
aril crv out watch out. for Pick-

sophisticated cnius around will>res em coun ry y accepting tnc
f pd f l,.clap his hand on the pocket where

f Idh..his'casl> is located,and cuerally
this settles his

case.'r;Blanton is a gentleman:of
high character, excellent scholar- . Musical Department.'
ship and broad. general culture., The Philhpitmonic 'club pf the.

Another important thing in his University, the oldest musical or-
favor is his ability as a, public ganization of "the school .held its(speaker. His wide reading, broad first meeting for the year 4> Octo---

'ympathiesand natural gift pf ber'nd elected t)se fol1 orbring of-
oratory, make him a speaker of un- ficers- for the scholastic year'.
usual power and force. He knows President, Ava 8>rect; Vice Presi-



8'eiit,Clara Playfair> Secretary and:,orchestra'of six, or .eight pieces. is

Treasurer., Rosa- Forney; Corre-. conteniplated by the musical de-

sponding Secretary, Nina. Keener. partment in the near future. Such

Th b' f the Society is for ad- a step will be a great'ddition to- ~

vancement'in the study of instru- ward aidin'g the social si e o e

mental music, and for this purpose University, as weil as'ts individ-

a program is given the first Thurs- ual department. An attempt of

day of e'very month at half past this kind should ~ heartily en-

three. Occasionally evening pro- couraged by the institution as a

grams are rendered. and the> erst to whole.

be given this year will be on Fri-
day Novembe'r 18th. All students

We give below, .-brief extracts
are cordiallyinvited to attend t e that our renders will be glad to
musicals and those who Possess

from a letter two from Manila
musical" talent are urged to become

written by two Unh ersity'oys.
me bers of the society..

A vigorous correspondence has
been--carried on--by: some of. the

The Cecilian Society, organized- soldier bojs and those left behind
. for the piirpose of voice cu'lture, (ls vigor<>us as distance v.ill allow)

'eldits first meeting in October and it is hoped it will co>itinuc.
and,elected its ofiicers for the'-fol- The boys-.have .entererl a, roiigh
lowing year:, -President, Itdna school «nd their connection with
Clayton; 'Qce President, Eva, Nich- this institution may be the best in-
ols; Secretary, A. Martin; Treas- fiuence on their lives for some time
urer, 0, W. Gibson; Libraria,n, to come. 'In speaking 't>f the iirc
Glen Mckinley; Sargeant-at-arms, on board the Morgan (,'ity, one
Chas, Peterson. This society pre- says:
sented the cantata of "Queen Zs- . "Within five hours after it brnke-
ther" last year with great success out,, we kyrie

. all about i4. It would
and it is now preparing to study a have bein imp ssible to have kept
new operetta, the'Rose Maiden." it, from us, for t e smol.-e ancl gas
It offers an excellent opportunity drove those below-upon deck."
for improving the voice. 'We passed an .active volcano

one evening and I spent the most
The two societies combined have delightful three hours of the voy-

in view the plan of engaging the age ivatching the glow on the sky,
Pullman Glee Club to'give an en- and the volumes .of smo].-e that

. tertainment,in the '-University rolled out. — —

f>beany

-of the boys
sometime in January; and also a compared it to.a hill with a big
vocalist,, Miss Jessica Wolf, who bonfire on top but I think their
has been well recommended, '.to imaginations are very limited,i if
the department., that is ail they saw."

"At noon we entered Manila,
The organization of a Mandolin Bay and,.in a few hours lay an-

Club>'.consisting of six mandolins, chored among the wrecks that
two guitars and piano; and of an Dewey's flee't had used so roughly.'
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That night as we watched the or sit in two feet of stagnant:mu8
Qashealfrom the. cannon of the two and watedwnd,if'ne showed his
forces, we felt that we had not .head above the works, the enemy'a
come all that distance in vairi;" sharp-shooters would- take a shot

"We broke camp at, ',six thirty athim. That find of'life gets old,

Saturday morning'o,'nd marched to,n 48-hou»"
'ithin half a mile of Ma}ate, the An historical relic in the shape

nearest Spanish outpost. "There of a piece of the Spanish flag of
we were halted in a clearing, in an 'truce hoisted 'over Manila, is in the
excellent position to see the move 'hands of one of the students —a
ments of the fleet. The squadron happv possession.
commenced to advance about 9:20 For the first time in the history
and'opened fire at 9:40. This last- o e niversity, the senior class
ed about forty minutes, then we }, h

'
Qio,s oistea its'anner .to the

were ordered to advance. We breeze; and such breezes as it haa
could hear the-crash of volley fiir-. to.con en with; everyone arour}d
ing on our right and fully expected }iere rea izes. - 5Iay its vigorous
the time ho,d come to show our a d'n successful struggles to cling-to
mettle., As, ive filed jnto the tren- th . Ie -c osa-tree be--indicative -of the
ches ivith the Utah battery 'a few vic orious battles the members of
spirited bullets saug spitefullyover th l - f >99 .h l}e c ass of '99 shall .win. It ia
our heads, but no one ivas hui't. liope t ot ot er cTass customs will
We helped hau} the Utah batter>'- be cata lished o,nd that other c}ass-
through. the mud to the old Span- .']}cs ivi perpetuate t hain. Caps and.

'ish fort> Ma}ate. Hy the time we
ggoivns ivere donned by the class of

got there the ivhite flag ivos up ancl >98 b tut os yet hove not appeared
the fi'ghting over." on the students forma. of this year'.8
. 'Old iManil'a is incleed o, queer seniors. l.et us have them and

place for one to visit tho,t is used. everything else that pertains to 'a

to 19th century civilization. It ia large o,nd flourishing college.—A. S.
my iclea of the 17th century forti-
fico,tions. The massive stone The B,valanche.

buildings, with the dungeons and On the high icy peoks of the
prisons, the high stone wall, moat Alps the accumulating snow u-
'an drawbriges are all there." able longer to sustain their own

I(M'ou shou}d have seen mc ofter weight, break aivay,,from their
the,.battle. I had on at one time moorings. and rush down the
all the clothes I possessed, o, shirt inountains spreading ruin upped
with one sleeve tor'n out> a pair of,, d Thevery'ide. Think, the" conteiited

'lds~ks and shoes> pants with }1~in}etF dwell under thc impend-
bothlegs tom off at the knees and'

d f t} I } }
'

ing danger of the.o,valanche; which
patches of many colors all overy ~ many times changes their peace and '-
what was left of them." 'rosperity into 'unsightly destruc-

"Before the city was taken .we tiori;and.devastation.

had to take turns-,in the. trenches 'or .over a century there have

and it was no fun. We had to lie been gathering quietly yet persist'-"
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ave been ac-
ent...form of

ently. upon our shores, those who since 1870. They come with few

threaten -to- impair--or- to destroy resources and when they fail to
our cherished liberties.. 'et work,: their. scant 'resou'rces

Immigration is as old as man- -.are soon'exhausted;.and they are —-

k'ind.'istory, both sacred and obliged to aPPly to some, Public or

'i'ofane narrates bow tribes -and -Private charity. -'--The -greater Per

na,tions migrated to more goodly centi are PauPers and are wholly
—Hands.—.———--————————————---- -unskilled in any labor.

In some countries immigration The Secretary of.t'e State of

is tolerated and even urged; - as New York in 1887, reported that

:when 'Edward III imported Flem there were in the county . poor

ish weavers into England in order, houses 9172 native born .paupers,-

to establish the cloth industry; and and 9288 foreign born, while in the

Colbert introduced,.Venetian glass city poor houses there were 1800

makers"and Swedish iron workers native born'aupers and 34,167

into France. 'oreign born.

So, later, people of a,lmost all na- - Of course New York suffers froni

tionalities migrated to the New this more than any other state in
World. The Puritans came t'o the union, as a, large per cent of all

found a,n orphan asylum for the foreigners. land at her
ports.'ppressed.

The revolutionar) Froni the time of the Immigra,-
fathers-were-hardy Patriots from tion Act, until 1887, only'39 of
many lands, who fought bravely the worth]ess degraded class'were
the battles of liberty, and-it- is to returned to their native homes at
them we owe our debt of gratitude. an expense to our .government of
AIost: of us today -have foreign f18 ppp or over f2]. pq person..
blood fiowing in our veins, our an- It is alleged that immigralits are
cestors having come to this free an aid to capita]ists. In one wayr r--- land to enjoy the Priceless boon of they are, as they mal.-e labor cheap-.

er. But is it the capitalists merely
But>notwithstanding all this we whom we are to consider in so im-

mus(look more closely to the class- portant a question? I,et it. stand
4s of Pe~Pie who are flocking here as you have it. Which constitutes
in such great numbers..

I

—
. the majority? The laboring class

Are notimmigrants degradedand most assuredly. Then it is their

poor, rushing almost unrestr'ained well being which we are to consider

into the United States and filling most. 9'hile the surplus number

up the unoccupied land which helps the capitalist vary little, it
ought to'be left to the increase of does a, great inju'ry to the laboring.,--

our own .people? And 'does not class'in reducirig the wages.

the greatest number rush into the, In large cities where so many of
large-cities and there form- what is the filthy class of foreigners congre-
called theslums?, g'ate:their unsanitary condition ..)

"Since 1820'over 15;000,'000 .for- creates disease. Neither'are they

eigners have co'me to the United law-abiding. They h

State', more than one-half of them customed to a differ
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government, they kno ing of who would praise. up America- -to..
our's, and consequently they. abuse any who were dissatisfied and. per-
it. -', .9 ' 'uade them to buy tickets. And

-Many-of-the stril es which cost. more than this, the charitable so-
the government large sums of cieties,would buy tickets for the
mon'ey, are created by foreigners. 'paupers and other poor who were
-It-was.said that in .1894, 70-per not able to care for them:..elves,and

. cent. - of — -those corinected -with send them to" .our enc, where

7
strikes and other revolutionary they could never h ar them
movements were aliens. W+le the ag'ain.
country cannot be relieved of these Mo'rtality, sickness, crime, paup-
elements'8f.natiopaFyeril, it may erism, insanity and all bodily af-
at least protect itself against fur-, 'flictions,. become more frequeht
ther reinforceine> from abroad. with advancing 'age and princip-

It is the Chinese, immigration ally.from~the vast amount of im-

which'concerns mostly the western migration.
part of the continent.. The laws certainly are too Loose

'n

1852 the. arrivals were over 'when 14 per cent. of the foreigners

20,000 and the departures over who are allowed to enter, can
- —,-17)000j'but, sincy 18o4 not more neither read Air'rite. Shall we

than 8,400 have come annually and- suffer our America,-"The Land of

the departures >vere 8,000 or 4,000. th6 Free," to be merely a collection

.,Chinamen work so cheaply.'-that of almshouses, prisons and.asylums

they take a great amount from- for'"the low and degraded of a'll

our laborers. So you'ee a very other nations'> If not, there nrust

small proportion of the money is re- be closer restricticns.
'unded~t'o us. The morality of a community, its

They cannot vote> they are noY observance of law anrl order, its in-
promotive of geneJ'al welfare a,nd telligence, its standards of thrift
intelligence.. When: they'collect in'nd cleanliness, its freedom from

. large cities they live in such filth degraded pauperism, its observance
,that they are promotive of disease. of family ties, its cha,rity, and Bn-

Then, why should they be permit- ally its social habits,and ideals
are,'ed

to live ivith us? —: even more. the indices of civiliza-

To be sure, ~he government has tion than the trial by jury or a
taken some stePs as to .restriction', high'rate,,of wages

and'has to a, mark'ed extent check- These 'are the flowers ancl fruit
ed the steady How..Hut they are of civilization> and in them cer-

oQy a little less desirable than tainly must, consist the successful
many classes of European immi- pursuit of happiness, which our an-

"grants, and why should'there not cestors coupled ivith life and~ lib-
be some measure tah;en to check erty as the inalienable rights or

other's?., ~

'an...
In the little country of Switzer- Restriction of immigration would ..

land, there is,„.reported to have tend'.to diminish its evils, while
been 400 licensed emigrant agents preserving its benefits. The diS-.
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'eu]ty would be first to defin and the-af8icted and to preserve'he

then to. carry into execution the hea]thy.--As.I said-to you, 'master

principal of exc]usion-.—S. M. - science,:I have a place in the hearts

of the people, a'p]ace in the scien-

The Dominion of Kathematioo.
'- tific world and I pray you never

n -Y -withdraw from me your kind aid.
"Master Mathematics." You

]f ''ithout you I shall crumble. In
apply yoursel f in diverse ways.

Your influence is fe]t through the my structure, I admit to you, are

scientific wor]d. I, whom they
without which I never could have

call music, have not called on you
t been raised to my present standard,

without a response.. You have lent
and without which I cannot exist.

l me your scientific vyisdom and my
Give . us answer, Mathematics.

harmonies have been improved.

! For this I aiti thankfu], and I ask Make:known to us thy great will.

of ycu to continue your k'indness Worthy -physic., Chemis'rv. and

ll',,
toward me., others, I am kind and merciful, I

- love to be charitab]e. I fee] that
Aid me who sm called Physics

ou-are:weak.and need help. You
in my purpose, master Mathemat- >

W h
- I d b ]. have become powerful by my aid,

ics.. Without you I can do but lit-
but would become .weak. if it were

t]e. I most deeply n ed your help.
withdrawn.. I have a]ways ]isten-

Light, heat, 'sound 'nd .electricity
e~ to your demands,,for I know

are. more than I can fathoin alone..
~ ", you cannot prosper without me.

I have many facts whi+ have been
If I knew that it were possible for

discovered bv your aid, but they are
you io raise yourselves to a high

!

a burden to my ovg.rtaxed memory.
. standard of exc'ellency by your own

I beseech you to 'end me your
efforts, . diligent aud devoted, I

sy m bole and your science of com-
would turn a'cornful look upon

bining them. into .formulae. How
-you; Answer "no" .to your de-

pleasant a]1 becomes when govern-
s mands in the sternest voice.'

ed,by your con'stant, unerring wis-
would admonish you to glorify

dom, It is through you that I can
yourselves by. your own research,

grasp the greatness of my realm.

Bestow abundantly, I pray you.
to .be independent.

.I also come before you p]eading I once was young, ignor'ant and

0 'venerable Matfiematics'hat you narrow. A]l the dominion that I

will not withnraw from me what am now master of was in -a misty

J ou so kindly gave me many years unexplored realm. By searching

ago when I was yet, in my infancy and working for centuries.'.depend-

.---I- am known before the wor]d as ing on noone but myse]]', I cleared

'hemistry, My reputation is not the-m'ist-and-brought to:light those

!
restricted'o a 'certain section universal facts which hav'e 'raised

every nation knows me and feel me~ the Science of Mathematics, to
7

my influence. I nm dignifierl, re a dominion above all. By research

spected and loved'he„physician I became strengthened, by perseyer-

'onsults me and I give him advice, ance, wise, and by age, perfect, firm

He uses the result of my aid to heal: and immortal. I am known as the
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science uncharigeable and true,' .'et of New York-critics and. recei.ve
wealthy and charitable.. I mean to; l

the stamp of their approbatio~, gen-
tell you that I came thus by my .erally achieve an easy conquest

i'wnefforts, but you, the so called
other localities.

scient'es, have -not -been able to gro w- ————--

ture dependent their~will orchestras, organizations of trained
t t

cpntinue to give you mv aid. I chorusesand qf womens musical

will not withdraw my influence clubs, throughout the states is a

from you Chemiatry and let you favolable indication of the advance

fall. I;wi11 lend to you all, although of the art along correct linea . and '

1f1.may be conceded as an index of ., a

e sewhere A9tronpm asks m growing, healthy musical taste..
silpporr, in his fie]d of investigatinh, Colleges and conservatories of

the bro'ad~universe. I must, lea'd music are exe"ting a Powerful in-

p the enupf mdomjnjpnQuence for the elevation of musical

help him to peer into the vastness art standards. of taste and achieve-

'nd seek out facts By my math'e ment, not to-mention the music de-

matical calculationa, I must re- Partments; of 1 ading educational

tp him: I he wonders pf nature institutions in he ea«an«est.
in the he'avens, the stara, the corn; aP'y '"c"'~ng -d'sP's

ets, the planets and their satellites. ion o recognize e science an

f h'h ', th 'rt of music as an essential elementcompute or im t eir size, t eir
of a liberal education, may be takeri

'istancesfrom one another ana
th t II .1 . as a favorable sign of the tiines.t eir actions. i y princip's are
applied tp all place.;- even to infin- Probabl the oldest a IJ hest

f i 1 I h d
eq u i p p ed in s t i t u t i on fo r m u sica 1

f ''1 d' B training in the country is the Chi-
mands from 'all directions. But

Cl'tillI wi11 stand in my lofty castle-
and deal,'put to you all. I am like F. /irgGeld is'he P Pular ener-

t e u o a, per ect an omnip-h 6 d f 11 f t d
- . geticandsuccessfulpre9ident.

't t. I.'I . G. One novelty of the 1>resent season-itent.—I .'I .
will be the appearance upon the
concert st:Ige of the young artist, .

Prof. Hpfmann, formerly known as
Of making music there seems to tne "Little Prodigy." Now, at the

be no end. Musical activity is co - age of twenty one, he" tal-es rank
stantly'n the increase. It pernie among the foremost pitinists of the.
ates the body social from the reed day. Leopold is expected to con-

— orgari. invested. regions of i'emote certize in the ¹rtluvist-in II'ebru-

country districts to the art centers
—

ary,iJB. Willie Burnirister, pro-:. ~ . ---) -
'

~

of'our large cities where art and tege of J. M. Burlow, and, virtuoso
achievement culminate in recitals,. violinist, is to play in the states
symphony concerts and the opera. this season, after a four years study
New Yo'rk is the Paris of the New with Zracliner.

'World art, and whoever and what- While vocal music is the more
ever can successfully run the gaunt- generally popular art pro'duction,

f

hll i "<t tilt ~~~t hh ~hhhlhltlhl <hllhlhlhllh RhllllhlShIIWh thhhhhWIhlhl~
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thb state of advancem'en't of musical . such-a success as the writer.of ..fic= '-,

thought and taste is measured tion P"

more accuratelv by the apprecia- "I think it ws's,his college prac-

tion of the higher foriris of - instru- tice that did it."
mental music, and one valuable "How 'was that?"
factor for the attainment of higher . "When.he used to write .home

standards and truer tenets of criti- for m'oney he told the most ingen-

cism is the'usical club formed in "ious fairy stories imaginable." —D.
.almost'every city and larger town, F. P.
.and in the rzajority of . them. the

nersonel is entirely of the fair sex,
~ Reality.

who are faithful and appreciative

devotees of the ait ivine. ein-f tl . t d' Th
'' My boy," said the man of ideal

fiuence of these c]ubs in the estab. temperament, "if yon want to be-

] h f
'

~ corns a master of - your profession
]ishing of higher ideals and pro-

vou must study night and day."
ducing artistic results can scarcely y y g y'

t] t' d d ents
"Yes," reolied'he -ybuth, "and

be justly estimated and represents

f t d 'gani other fellow wil] be rustling-all the—that of co-operation and or'gani;
business." —indianapolis Jcurn'a].

zation.—I. J. C.

A Hot Game. Railroad Aooideut.

At last the W. A. C. and the U. "Man's back acro.s the track.'f I. will meet in a foot, ball game. engine roars; -man snores Engine
Tnis is the first ineet in three years'ushed; man squashed, Widow
The 'Varsity has secured, as coach, ~no~ts ~eeks cou~t Lawye
McFarland, the famous Indian jurv s]ceps. Judge charges heav v
ha]f-back of Car]y]e. -McFarland largess. Jury hollers $5,000
is one of the best coaches in the

tconfidence . "A eel is a fish" say..'ne of the
Northwest and has great con ence

of making our boys p ay u man]sy pullman zoological students, ".with his tail

had this vear. The game will be

.ld Thanksgiving Day at 3 P™What 'is home without a mother p

Let us a]]turn outandyell] —yell! $ (A smart]
was rambling along one of our
roads," says the Cape. Ann Adver-Stale 'Jokes.

tiser, "when. she met a small urch-
Was it Whee]s or Waterf

in lugging a.bird.'s .nest with eggs
Hamer to Miss C.—Do Journo+ 't. Bh b ht1' . 1

what I think't
in it. e roug t mini up sharply
with 'you are a wicked boy. How

the poor mother is now.grieving forrun'nin in your head.

the loss of her eggs, Oh she doesn )
valuable Praotioe. care . said',the, boy, edging away,

"I wonder how Tredway became she's on your hat."
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She=It ia said that Dame For-'rofessor, instead of'theordinar'y
'tune knocks at every man's door. recitation th'is mornin'g, I will sub-

'He —'Well, it was'er daughter stitute a written examination.--
Mias Fortune, w'ho called on.me.— (Great excitement.) I am a great
B. F. believer in'the honor system, -so I

will not exercise any supervision
, over you. Ho wever, for con ven-

Proud father","in tru'ttjng you with rt., A]though I have implicit
Y on]y daughter's future.haPPr- confidence rn your honor, I wr]]

ness, I give you my moat Precious divide the class into two
divisions'ees

1
t,

and give each alternate rcw a diff-
"Indeed," said the young man erent question. Yo'u wi]] p]ease,

who had lingered late at night, bring vaur note.books to mv desk
"mav I borrow your whee] to ride and !eave them there, lest thev get
homeY" "Not much," said the in- in your way and"interfere with
consistent father; "I. would not 'your writing Whjle the examjn..
trust» anybody with that wheel, it ation goes on I wi]] atro]] around
cost me one hundred dollars." —the room.to benefir, my ]iver. The
Outbu st.. examination .viU now begin.—E.H.

He—"The war with Spain has
had a-strong chrjstjanizjng influ- A Yankee once asked a Spaniard

for an ass. The Spaniard replied:

She—"How ie thatP" "I ]tave not an ase here," at the
'e="Becausethe yachte were same moment the anima]».began- to

all converted and many rumors»ay. "Ha" said, the Ya'nkee, do

were confirmed." —Outburst. not I heai your asa braying in the
stable Y" "What," said the Span-
iard, "would-you take the word of

An artist in New Jersey painted an -ass in preference to mine>"
a dog so naturally, that the animal t Yes," said 'the Yankee, ."at a]]-:
had the hydroPhobia during dog times, in-a]l n]aces and upon a]]
days; a beer:bottle with such skill occasions
that the cork flew out just as he

. was finishin. After he was mar-

ried, he painted ',a picture of his A Spaniard seeing the Oregon

first baby, so life ]j]ret that. it cried heavy laden and scarcely above the

and his wife whipped it befo're'ahe water edge, exclaimed: "Upon my

. discovered her mistake —W, F. S. soul, if the ocean was'but a little

higher, the ship would go to the

bottom! —W; E. S.
Why is a baby ]jke a wheat

field Y

Because it ie first cradled, then Labor lost—Ari organ grinder

thrashed and then becomes the playing at the deaf and dumb aay"-

"flower" of the family.'urn.— W. E. S;
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University News.

One of the young ladies of the
A. J. Coffee'97, is studying law .

university went out into the coun-
in the law departu>ant of the Uni-

try to vis>t her sister who was

teaching sshcol. During the night
~ versity of Minnesota.

the pigs broke irito the yard an )

the school teacher put her head out .,A larg~ delegation of students

f
Her sister said in a half dazed foot ball game between the W. A.

manner'How-can-tell-.which one- C. and Whitman college of 'alla
is.Sarah?» ... Walla. > All: report; an excellerit"

time and say the game was fai'r,

clea'n and upright in 'every respect.
* 'Are you fond of Hogg's Tales'?" "Thescore was 0 to 0, 'neither side

said a rather verdant-lady to a getting veryneBr the goa!.
shepherd.. Yes, I likes 'em roasted,

with salt on 'em> was the response. The Watklris Gold Medal ivill be

Hogg's Tales'" ".Noa>" said the
contest is one of the most interest-

or black; I don't think there is a
successful all students who expect
to compete should -begin. training ....,red one amon 'em."—W. K. S..

.-' i i .+ -. early,. The contest is open to all

gentleman lately died> who students having s, good record. i

during life refused to believe in an-

other world. Two weeks later his worthy of tie

wife received thro' medium, a student

,communication which'ead: "Dear,*
,wife, I noir believe, send 'me my Miss Clara

,thin clothes'." —W; P. S.
'

ing in the M

a beautiful one aqd
highest efforts of any

Ransom '98'is teach- -.-

oscow city schools.

—16

——--——'- —---Prof.. Prink to Fresh'man survey- Spaniard —What are you doing

ing class.—I suppose you have all with that snow on the fire?

heard of things being "exPres~ed in Yankee —I'am going to dry it
round numbers," haven't you'? a'nd se]l it to you.for salt.—

,Freshman class.—Yes, what

:,about. it Professor'
An Idaho politician reported,

that he couldn't find a work in the

y b e .th bl
'tend to "express it in round! nutn

k h d
'

bers," like this O. If you want to

know how to".square" this number .. i i.
i'r

change it to a 4> 6 or 8 or double "Gentlemen," wrote a farmer to

it thus: OO,'all at my office, and the chairman of an agricultur'al so-

I will be glad to give.you the ne'es- c'iety, "put me down.on vour list of

sary information;, . cattle for a calf."—W.:L<'. S.
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Siiice .the arrival of the nem

President cha,nge appears to be the,
4'g«

order of the day, and it is noticable
that all are for the improvement
and'betterment of the Institution.,
'/he change in th'e arrangement of
the study. tables in the library ie

one that will be fully appreciated

by all.

Our worthy ex'-President;, F. B.
Gault is engaged in the insurance
business in Tacoma,'hie old home.

Mise Olive McConnell '98 is'ak-
ing e, cou'r'ee at'he L'ewiston State-
Norrnal. Mise Olive was very,pop- .

ular at the University and her ab-

sence is noticed by all who, in the

past, have become accustomed to
her pleasant company.

Read the bulletin boards and

keep informed on what is takirig

place. Many impor tant announce-

mente are made through this

medium, and failure to read them

often causes unnecessary confusion..
The 'amkmard squad" has been

assigned to the companies and is

fact learning the ways of the soldier
under the careful instructions of
Capt's Hoagland and Hat tabaugh.

.Lieutenant J. L. Gilbreth has

left for Manila with recruits for the
23rd Infantry. 'ieutenant Mac-

Nab has also joined his regiment

in the Philippine Islands.

Let each student in the Institu-
tion appoint himself a committee

.ls .of one to give issl,tootiun in the

'college yell. When ive rrreet other

students in our Inter-collegiate con-

,tests we will need this training.

,!,'. Let us begin this essential part of
our college training and carry ito
along >vith:our'ther work. While

the pr'onoun "himself" is used it
is not intended 'hat the young

'['~ ladies are not capable of giving

these instr'uctions. - In fact many--

of our girls are very'roticient 'in
thrs branch —others should end'eav--

or to-become so.'-,

Arthur Adair of the class of '96

and Chas. Simpson '98, are attend-

ing Cornell College. Mrt Adair is
a senior, we unde'retand, while . Mr.

Simpson ie taking cpecial work.

Supt. L..B.Anderson was a visi-

tor to the University the early part
of the month.

Mrs. Allen, mother of our oblig-

ing librarian, has recovered from a
severe illness arid we note with

pleasure the presence of. our libra-

rian among.us again.

Paul Draper, "our hero" of the
Sixteenth, who distinguished 'im- .,
self krt the battle of San Diago,'ae
compelled to lie over. several weeks

in Chicago on account of a relapse,
in his fever; bur, it is thought and

hoped that-he-has reached his regi-

ment at Huntsville, Ala., before

this.

Miss Mnggis MoGaliie '98,;gak.
ing poet-graduate work in grt and

Elocu tion.

Miss Florence Corbett '96> has

accepted a position ae teacher of

Greek and English in the Con'gre-

gational college at Tacoma.

t,

' 'll I" tt
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'Foot Ball From.a Woman's Stanlpoint. base ba]l. It is one of science and

-It 18 a.well known fact. that a skill=- The graceful runnerlBgiven

'co]]ege without an at} ]etio Bssocia-', charice 'to show -his adroi'tness.

tion is looked down upon in scorn; Who. can helP admirin!g the one

a]most contempt, and tha't all fin who, "while running, catches the-

ers oint to the'oot, ba]] team as,bal] sent from the bat of the stnk-

the center star of that association- er with a]l his Power. Foot ball is.

e age demands that a)] such. a-game of ruggedness and strength.
'portsb'e entered with a fervor arid There is nothing scientific or grace-

who]e-sou)ness that is expected of ful about it. -The P)ayer'8 man)y

every college student in this latter form i8 made c)umsy and ungainly

part of the nineteenth century. To by the Padded Suits. He cannot

become a student of a co]]ege'which, move with the easy . grace with

cannot or wi)] not support ath]et- which he is accustomed to saunter

ics, is )ike c]erking in a store which through the corridors. Hair dis-

does not advertise, bei~g ]itera]]y heve]ed> face covered with dust,-

b -ried a]jve 'e heart)] corn
c'othes dirty an ] di«rrsnged, the

mend the ath]etic,spirit and wheri 'foot ba]l hel'o" Presents a tragic,

a battle is fought and our "foot rather than an attractive aPPear-

ba])„.heroes" wear the!)aurels, each
oneofusisBU reme) ha Noonecan detect the least bit.t

of refinement- in'he game. The
But ]et us look at foot'all from

parti"ipants rush wi)d)y at'ach
another point of view. In life the

t) h. dk.. I hother, pushing and kicking. It, has
things most sought after are grace

the tendency~to remind one of the
and refinement. All that is thought . ancient - sports,---where —strength--
to be uplifting and educational is

brutal and cruel, was the one pur-
cultivated to the highest extreme. 'ose aimed at. Is the mind being
Foot ball can not boast of any such.

dwidened by such's it the properFar from it. One who does not un-
thing,to teach and 'encourage our

derstand the game wou)d,.natura]]y
rising generation 'in such coarse,

expect to Bee a rough and tumble
r'ough sports'hould they not in-

fight, if you will excuse the
tead be taught that which t i

the expression, after the first mad

rush; would not be much surpris-
ed to hear the Indian. war-whoop

beauty and repulsed by unsightly-
follow. soon. For to him there is
about as much meaning in the gro- h.b.',hibit athletic sports, we, would plead
tesque dance of the Red man on

that some other game admired for
the war-path as in the ungraceful .

- Positions assumed by the foot ball stituted for the rough, cruel game
ply~~ 'f foot ball.—C. A. T.

. There is something about most
games which wins the admiration Every busines'8™an in Moscow

should subscribe for the A@GQNAUT.of'all who witness them; the grace. Why) Because it is your duty to ...
fu] attitudes or the'skill exhibited Bupport and help build up the Uni-
For instance, ourinationa] game ot versity of Idaho.

t

0,'g
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From the Ohemiaal Laboratories.
'

n'ews,. are requested to hand the
—Two-analyses which will be of in- same to Henry L'ancaster, .or .to

terest to the pub?!c were made last call-his attention to the matter so

month in the senior laboratory. that nothing will be left out which

The'first was an analysis of Bab- is of interest to the students.
The'itt's

Lye.'obtained from a. grocery.'ollection of the ne'ws of the college

in the city.'his lye is labeled is no small matter and cannot be

"lye, double strength of common accomplished by one,'ndividual

patash ' - whithout the co-operation of .'stud-

The snalysis showed each constit- ents and members of the faculty.

uent to be in combination with

. sodium rather than potassium as Liwn Tennis ss a college Sport.

thelabelln .ates., In1883 a few college students
It is therefor. not a potash, but a 'et at Trinity college and organ-

soda lye. Ana) ysis:
ized an Intercollegiate Lawn Ten-

Sodlum hydroxid, 8690 per cent.
A A t

The second analysis was of vin out with three members. Yale, Har-
gar—bought in one of, the ci!y yard a»d Trinity go??ege. Th!? first
groceries. but manufactured hy the tournaments were held at Hartford
A? den

In Idaho! here is no law govern- In 1884 <he a»cress of the associa-

xng the adulteral>on ot foods but t,„»h„'d so i»creased its~Qer-.
Yeiv York laws <iemsnd 4.G Per ship that, the'tournan!ent was held
cent. of ace'<ic a,"id fur vi»agar, and at New Haven on account of lack

ol room at Hartford., The tourna-
The sa!»Plc tee!ed coPtai'ned only ments have ever since been played

2.1 per ce»t,. acct!c ac!rl. Th!s at New Haven. In these meets

comPany manufactures an inferior each col]i-ge was represented by

vinegar, but this is 2 per cent. low- three single and two double teams.
/

er than any other analysis of their A, fij~t. more 'attention was paid to
C

vinegar shows..: t}ie doubles and team work was

It was.colored with car: n~ ' ~ sought after. Not much was ex-

black, bitter substance, s,nd tests iwected in the way of iridividual

prove it to'e, not a fruit, .but a skill, and college players did not

spirit vinegar mgde from malt. dream of first-class form in the

.The compos!tion was as follows.'singles.. Gradually these annual

Ash. lo.4 per cent. - meets developed 'onsistent college

Total solids, 79 per cent.. tenni's and the best'layers went

Ac'etic acid,.2.10 per cent. the round of the national tourna-

ments, as their summ'er training.

All'students or anyone connect- By observing the "big" cracks" yt

ed with the University, who have play, they were able to material?y

anything in the line of college add to their game, and the obstacles
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between New Haven and Newport warmly received hy the
baseline'ere:

gradually, beihg overcome -players'-and nothing was 'expect'ed
- About 1888, a, new style of. -play from it., The next. play demands

was'inaugurated by several of the a dash. endurance and nerve. which-
leading players,'hich was the iiet the baseline style does not, there-
play., Before this the'base line play fore it appealy strongly to the
was the "only siyle in vogue,'nd younger element or the college
this fac)'readi)y shows us why the players. The game was rapidly
champions of ten 'years ago who developed and new features added.

, are on the courts today, do not New Haven became the seat of the
have a better ranking. In thebase new method. In 1889 Q. A, Shaw,
line play the Ferver does not.run to Zr., a Harvard player, appeared in
the net as in the game of the pres- the national championship at
ent day, but takes his .position at Northport, and by playing the net

'he middle of the base line. The game won the "ii,ll comers" against
striker out on receiving the ball re- thc leading baseline players of the
treats to. the baseline-and- -thc- gamo day. This.-exhibition —opened the
see saws from one corner of'he eyes of all tennis players and the
court to the other. Iiiost all of the slow, aWkward baseline game dis-
balls were taken from the ground appeared, while the, swift'and bril-
and described a wide arc in,. their liant net game-took its place. In
flight, subsequently giving. the 1890'he success of the Intercolleg-
player plenty of time to recover iate Lawn. Ten'nis Association> hail
his position for the next stroke. been 'so complete that an Inter-'his style of playing oi. course was scholastic Lawn Tennis Aisocia-
very slo>v, and brilliant playing al- tion was formed which'nclude'd in
'most impossible. In the next play its membership all of the prepara--

, the server runs in aiid taltes his tory schools to all of the'eading
stand on the service line. Th'e ball colleges of the east. -The first t'ai o
drops deep into the other court and tournaments were held at Cam- .
therefore draws the striker out, to bridge and the preceding ones at
the other net also. The net player- Newport. By this time the college
is open to attack in two places, by player was a strong factor in th'c
the side 1'ine.pass and the lob, that n'ational ".hampionships at New-
most dangerous, of all modern port, and iii 1888.D. B.Wrenn, the
strokes..This, of . c'ourse, makes young Inter-scholastic champion,
speed a very important'actor in 'fought his way,through t'e, best
the game', for if the player play a field of players America could pro-
slow lia11 he is absolutely 'defense- duce, snd won the proud title of
less unless the slow ball is a "cut" 'champioii of America. In 1'~95 F.
or some form of deceptive delivery. fI. Hovey, the Inter Collegiate
"Placing" is a fine point in the) charnpioii, appeared at Newport
game and a player with a good s;nd defeated Wrenn, and the Na-

.,S
, reach and.'accurate ."placing," is .ti'onal 'hampionships practically
the most dangerous of- opponents. evolved themselves into an inter-
At first'he net play. was .-.not collegia!e struggle. International
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tennis in the mea'ntime had proven America at Newport and distin-'
success and in the 'matches bc- guished himself in all of- the na-

t>veen the United States ond Ca'- tional tournaments. 9 are is rank-
oda for-the, lost six years, eighty ed as second and heads his victor-
per cent. of t')fe represeptatives of ies with the Inter-Col)egiatechkmp-,
the United States have been young ionship aiid the cbo,mpionship of,
qp) lege players. Canada. Davis, the third ranked

Last year a representative team man, proved to be a great, find and

( . 'of 6reat Britain'. tennis strength p)ayed in first,.class form, but like

consisting of Dr. Eaves, then all other- left hand players, was uh-

champion of: Irela'nd H S ')<la. steady at times. Of the first four-

honey, thorn champion of all Lwng- teen ranked playe'rs of the

land and EI. A. Nisbet, a cotning season, everyone is a col'.ege player

p)oyer of the British Is!es','ipssed and p!ayed in the Inter'-Collegiate

the dtiantic and played e, tine Tcnrnantent at 'New Haven. Thin

t[i4 schedule ivit}i a team of American proves corip)usive)y that laivn ten-

p)overs. l<V. A. Lanred, .R. D. nis, as a.college sport, is a success.
-" '<Vrerrrr aW" 51< D.:KV)ritnrari tire.:On the--I'iicific coost- )own:tcnnis - --

Inter-Collegyiate champiou, repre- has th<ke» quite a hold and some

sented the United Stat«s,- alai<) put, verv. fine tournaments are being

of the sixteeii »iotches )t);<yyetl the held erich. i e;ir:in California. Ore-

American players wnri r }iirre«ii;i<i<) g'on an<) <'t'as)tington. One of-these
'ostbut three. This i«as;ir«iriark-- tourn rmeiits is t)ie' acific 1 oa~t

alilc )terfur iriaiic«, fttr--)t'rigrla»<) is Inter-Cu))<grrate tnurnament, h'eld

~

t' very heart aiid h tme <>f )aiv» at O't)<htri<l, C;i). It a)ipears rp the

te»ni;.„I'rub ib) v r)ie rea,tn 'ftir ivrit«r th it r«riiiis lios iipt received

the r'al,.nrr, .e i th. htnrer«r,»cii tire . nppcrt that it hat deeerved in

}>)ayers wa!n 1)le t)ifft.r«»«e i'i «i v)e <he U»ive'r.. ity of Idaho, o»<1 that.
'f

the tiv<t g;ii»es. ')')r« lt'i;g)is».;the u)>)rp)<)irig of the ten»is club

Ill<lit d gtlllle ls stviit, srei«)v it<i<) has reste<) upo» <lie shou)dere of a

very a'ccurat«', but r)r'ei'<tul<) npt few. Lawn tennis ls one of the

understin<l rhe fierce.cr<;ss court four departments of ath)et)ps set,

pm grpuiid s:rpkes pf t)r d<twrr in t)re University ca

p

«

Ameri"an experts. The Kri~)is)t oitd shuuld receive as much. atten,

player is'ore steady th;.,i rh< titin as any of-the other rhree de-

A»ierican- and less suscep<, „,', t„)tartments. It ivould be well . for
r

~ »ierrcani an — ess —suscep<.utu u

-"pQ days, 'ut dpes n'pt ppss ss t)ie hth)etio Association to consider

that energetic brl) liancy that chkr. the ))roppsrtipn of a tournament

acterizes the«gape
of Lamed and next spring ivith our neighboring

n

n

Hovey. 'i'his year the-tennis
—seo.-college; t}le 9—.A.C.—-The -Univer-—

son has just closed and ir is;noted sity is fully capable 'of putting

for its sulprises and uncerlailltv. forth a tennis teaiii mliich mouldr p r s

a
n ugphitntan, )pare, Davi~nd EIack.. uphold the nome of the 'institution

ett, all college players, proved to be with.honor. All that is needed is

the men of the year.— r<Vhitman, of- a- little--help and encouragement.

Harvard, won the championship of —R. H. B.
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The Christian Assooiation. „apologize.for it.
TheIntercollegiate Young-'en's . No man —~'ot even he that. dis-

Christian Association . movemen t believes its 'ivine origin —can af-
'riginated in the 'niversities of ford to do this. He should recall
Virginia and Michigan in 1858. the words of Froude: "The Bible
Since that time the number of As- thoroughlv known. is a literature of
sociations has increased and multi- itself, the rarest and richest in all
plied very rapidly. At .present departments of thought and im.
there are over thirty;thousand agery which exists." He should
young men connected with this .be reminded that. in this Book is to
student movement, in the United be found the basis of the best sys-
States. tems of law and political economy

The Young Women's Ch istian "that have endured; that it contains
Association is not as old, but the the most faultless history ever

.work among young womeis in col- written, the history of a race that
legis and seminaries has been as has inQuenced history more

'ma,rked and successful. than the history of the Greeks and

Both-these associations were or. Romans, to which-h'e-justly pays so

ganized at the University of Idaho much attention; that its philoso-

in 1895 and have grown in strength phy is the most, profound and sati's»

and ir Quence. fying which the world has ever

Founded upon the B bl th known that its system of ethics is

faith in the divinity of the lo 1'bsolutely unsurpassed;. that it

'eacllingstoward the betterment of spiring biogrdphies ever
written'ankilld

not only in moral and and notably that single biography

spiritual matters, but also in phys.
which has inHuenc. d mankind

ical and niental, the Christia~ As. more Powerfully than all others

soclatlonsare organized to dl)sem combined. Can a man graduate

inate t ose princip es an teac ings
amono t}le students gathered h'e

" call himself educated, if he,has

from all over thestate and who
are neglected this most remarkable

t 1 . th h il f 1
library ofessential knowledged ..to eave t ese hai s o earning

only to step out in the. ranks of To the students o. the University

citizenship and wield the destinies the Christian Assn'ciations extend

of the state. an invite,tion to co-operate in their

rhe importance of Bible, Btudy
plans and lend your aid. In so

among students-is realized by thes doing you-will not only gain much

associatio'ns Its 1 ce
'

1
good yourself but w'll helP others.ts p ace, as essential

to a well-rounded education, de-
mands'har, Bible study'eceive Robert Browning is establishing

'pecial.emphasis from the college a school at Asolo, Italy for the bene-
student. There are men in nearly Qt of'girls employed in the., silk.
all ou'r colleges today who sneer. at mills there. Thus his name w'ill

the Bible, and some of its so-called be linked more closely than ever
friends who ign'orantly continue to with the place.
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The reception tendered to to .,the During the reception Friday

—'-faculty and students.. of the Uni- evening we heard a young
lady'ersity

and the teachers and pupils ma.ke the remartk that she had -a

of the public and high school was a "name of her own," but she ex-

!
great success and will .be remem- pected tochange it for another as

bered by all aB one of the most Boon as the war wab over There-

nleasant features of the school year. upon several of the ladies said those

Dr. Watkins presided, in 'his very were their sentiments. This al-

pleasing and social. way, and a most makes us wish the war wou ld

short program was carriedout, con- co'ntinue, for we positively cannot

sisting .of music,,recitations, and afford to have these rhames changed.

very interesting talks by President This matter should be laid before

Blanton on behalf of the 'Varsity the discipline committee and, this-

and Prof. Meurman in behalf of wholesale chariging of names stop-

,the public schools. After the pro- ped at
once.'ram

an hour or'o was sp nt in
What has become of the "Cuban

social intercourse an t en a re-
vo unteers?" 'Su'rely they weret'ired to the baserrent where re- volunteers? S y

'f ' it .uot aii'hiiied. This matter should
freshments were served. t was

h d be looked after,- 'and the proper
not until a late our t at ah a

steps taken to reorganize the 'old

~

repaired to their homes, ee ing

that, the evening had been very guard. We also notre h

ceptionsby the diferent churches of the United SonB. 0 aBe."

These essential and time honored
of the city are gettibg to be an es-

is far reaching an e p arge y to

make students life pleasant. g"home uard."

Mr, Swinburn'e is one of the
i

A "chemical club" was formed Gnest living Greek scholars, yet he
E

last week by the members of the de- never tool- a degree in his univer-

.partment of chemistry. The object sity. He is still living "wedded to

of the club is to study arid discuss children and muses," a.hermit's life

chemical questions. The .Of5cers. at Putney.

are: President, - Clara Play fair,
"E<'ver da is a little life, and

vice president, Lude Brunzell, Be'c- y, y

y G
' d M' p our whole life but a day repeated.

retary, Gainford Mix.—C;
Zhose, therefore, that dare lose a

~
tlI: day are dangerously prodigal; those

An interesting game of football that dare misspend it, desperate.

was plaved between the Whitman

college and Washington Agricultu- "The man of best mind is . the

ral college. teams, October 5, an.ac- one who is "thoroughly saturated .

~<of which is given in the ath- with one book, who has )iv'ed years

le. apartment of the ARGQNAUT. with his Shakespeare or'sonre other

Score i ro 0. 'uthor, faithful to him'lbne."
'i

"
thllhlhihhl1llh f'
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Pope.
"How often.i» life has the lonely

thatch', cottage"or inn beeri the Grit
home of the world's -humble bene-

' faotorsl-"--- -Within--a lineri- —dra'per.'s

building i» Lombard Street,, Lon-

don, was born Msy 22, 1685y a del-
icate,--sickly chilu, by nature.de-
formed and destined to remain so

for life.. This child was Alexander
'ope. When a youth Pope had the
true ta'ste for books. i He was an
inexhaustable reader and, like Gar-
field. literally devoured a book and
.maile its treasures his own.

His father was a wealthy mer-

chant. and a Roman Catholic, whose

religion excluded Alexander from

public schools and was.a drawback
to his early'areer. He .acquired

Latin, Greek, and French from

various masters; but neve'r received

what we. c'all a, college education.
Of all the English poets his

favorite was, Dryden, .whom 'he

sturdied in the most classical style.
When Pope was twelve years of

age'he wrote a tragedy taken from
Homerys Illiad; at, fifteen h'e com'-

posed an Epic poem of four thous-

and lines. By these accomplish-
ments I'ops was introduced intothe
literary sooisty of the Queen Ann

ge. %'or Pope this eras a ha)t so.

~

ciety, for while he was in this so-

ciety he foruied the habits of pleas-
ure and vice, which appeared ever

afterward in his poetry; this hurt
him in the estimation of most,

critics.
Pope had but one aim in life ar.d

that was to.achieve fame, which is
the most a,ccursed aim for success.-

ful 'en. The;"Ode t'o
Solitude"'as!

-
published when Pope was

twenty one years of sge.. After
writing this poem he won a, warm

"Essay on Criticism," wllich fairly
dazzled the people and won for

'Pope-many-strong
—admirers.— In .

1712 appeared his masterpiece,,
"The Rape of the, Locke," which

has been seve'i ely criticised by
soine, owing to indelicate express-

ions, but which is admitted to be a
poem of high value.

His "Elegy on an Unfortunate
Ladv.," "Elvisa 'to Abelard" and
"Dunciad," are ra.iked ss poems of
worth, exhi'biting strong passion.

Pope made a translation of the
Illiad.. For powe'r of ex pression

and depth)of thought. his 'Essay
ori illan" comes Grit. In it:he
proves himself a perfect master- of
style and form. Each verse, each

phrase, being. a story itself. when

taken s]one; there seeth.s to be no !
object, no acti'ony which he was not
able to describe.
'ope held no office of trust and

tried to keep out, of politic:, but
failed, He made many enemies by
writing saucy articles for. publica,

tion. Probably there iiever was a:
poet who quarre!ed more with men

of his day, and at the same
time'tood

so high. He has been called
a vicious snd haughty man, but his
critics ha ve been too severe. We
should judge Alexander Pope froin
his day and time, not by the stan-
dards of the present century. I'. y-
ing aside all 'prejudice, Alexander
Pope is a poet of unrivaled ability
and his writings are of'eal merit,.

The poet was cared for by'is
faithful and devoted mother until
she was nine'ty.three years of age.
Pope calmly passed. awav on the --;
22nd of May, 1744 leaving his
poems as s legacy —a gift breathing
kind thoughts to wondering
humanity.— M.'. H.
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Xaitilzt >remirnta. 'igh with, Christmas appeariqg;

',-':—.=--—,=-.-TheChristmas--box sent- to the Packages, sgfficient to fill a two

hundred, pound box. Then the fun

of packing that 'ox own in- eboy's at iXIanila was the cause of

m
Cnehn~nn end Zitiee Poe Ied ihe or head i hii good peopie have
ganization of the young ladies and proven and it can', be proven toor

t

Messrs IIattabaughi.Hoagland and often 'that tnere is no happy equal,
y

McKinley, the young n)en. Ihe to that which comes from making

young Inen .Purchased'all the Pres- others happy. 'udging from —the-
Bnts ready made. The young expressions both of words and. faces

(., iediee ver in a more eomPZioated oi.eii ei rhe 'Cnivereiiy oi'daho,
Position. They wished to mal-e happiness reigned supreme. The

. some of their Present... 1iIuch mer- box was finally. ready for shipment
riment wits cttlled"'fo'rth in the which had been prepared tha t the

,! j
noselection of articles suitable to go obis cadefs at Manila mi~)ht enjoy

into the box. Queer'hristmas,a Merry Christmas and that their
Presents they seemed;but circum. joy migh
stances alter. case:.. Therefore-they

t

purchased articles necessary to the Moore —I ca,nnotunderstandihow
'

'I

comfort and hapl)iness of the re- it, happened that Penizs'ylvahia lost

ceivers, ra,ther than articles oforna- her match with Harvard.

mental 'appearances. Next after i>lix.—I could not tell unless it

the purchasing, came th'e evening was because some of the E)ennsyl-

delidhtfully spent in m tking corn- vai)ia students had been wasting
cr

fort cases, court plaster rec'eptacle's their time on their studies.I'nd st;LinE) holders for the ..box. —
/

those who n)ade the little sacrifice, I ttrm«Did" t you

which this effvrt E)e.hapd-occasion- you would hold the plow'l"

ed, made it cheeri'Oily, <'eeling that Pttt —"Bt aint i now, ho v

it Ivasonly a saciifiice of jvy'. It-is hold it and two horses. Pulling it
~

the desire of the students of the away. Just stop the craytures anil

r
— felt thanks to the merchants and

A soldier in the cavalry tvas re
friends of ipfoscow tvho sogenerous-

u of Gently cvurtmartialed because he
ly..contrildiuted tz) the. making up 'of

curried his horse a,nd forgot 'he
the.box. I et them be assured that

"mane.",
they have suffered no loss from the

generOSity fOr.'the nIOmentary 1OSS ~ ''Tivas Iiarry who the silence brol-e:
)lies iv'.ate wlz are you iilze a tree r

more than n'Iade up to them utes I'ate wh are you iilze a tree'.

I I

in the future, by I he hearty support 'oh,uo because your woo'd,said he.

of the students. Cotoperation is the "tvhy'are you like a tree, said she;

)

'Project, and so it was tested in thig Becauseyoursappy,don'tyoukuow.

IIndeE taking when on Thursday ~ One more,.she asked. why'kre you now
~7

rt treed.-lie couldn',< uito or oivo

commandant's office was heaped . Andyou may also bow and leave."
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anton sa) 3 ex traordrnary military ability, He
e required held the Position of cadet major of
their t„r„.the Batallion of Cadets in- the Uni-

constitute versity of Missouri, and zaa- major
rk.,:required of .the National Guards of iblissouri.

Room.82'baii been remodeled iind
ovember 4, ia now used as a.study room for

h "P " Th d

l

University News. - . t~tefu]]y decorated for rhe .occas-
Ga]nfordi Mix—was —/the busieat ion and a very please'nt,— time was

man. in town on elect]6n day. had by 'all. It was not until a ]ate
————-----.-'-'Gub'-'--was- looking —after —the-in- ]lour- that the sumptuous refresh-

teresta-of the"Inatrtutio/ir. ~ Tbe In= ments were served aiid'his repre
atitution is in need of moreatudents:sentative gathering of educators re-
like Mr. Mix who has .the courage tired to their several homes, feeling
to go to the people aiid tell them that the evening had been very
what we want and need. profitably and pleasantly spent.

I

Q'i]]aid Ha]ea informs us .that . Samuel Davies, of Pullman, waa a
fall .whe'at is looking excel]ent in visitor to the city last week.: We
the near vicinity of Moscow anP understand that Sam 'rooted" for
says the prospect,. for an 'mmense . M'oacow during the Pul]man-Ural]a

j

crpp ~as never betrer. " Wa]]ad footlia]] game. Evident]y
Sammy is becoming very much in-

'The Webaterian Society and the terested in Moscow society.
Athenaeums of Whitrrian college
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'at Wal]a >Va]]a, wil] ho]d an in- J'. S. Knudson,'ofSpoka'ne, spentj, '- teresting debate here about, Decem- a v;eek in tbe city during the first
ber,17th. The question: "Resolved of the month. Joe was a student

!
that the late Hispano-American of the 'Varsity for two years, but
war has been a general benefit to left the institution a year ago to .

the U. S," is up-to date. Whitnian enter the Blair Business College.
. will support the af]irmative. The He graduated from that institution

debatera are Messrs Robert Oleson, and was fortu'rrate enough to se'cure

Wm.-proctor a»d Wm. Worthing. a lucrative. position at once, with
tori of Wa]]a Wa]]a Messrs. Mc- the Haze]wood Dairy.
Kinley, Hattaba,ugh and Wolfe of
the University. In view of the fact<hat rro oflicer

'could be secured from the War De-

Presidenr B]anton announces parrrnent, the executive committ'ee

that,„:hereafter at each assembly a of the board of r'egents, have ap-.

short program will be carried out pointed G. E.. Hugglrls, nlajnr.
consisting of orations, essays. dec- A]ojor H'uggins comes fo us 'very

laniations, i»strumenta] and vocal hig]i(y'rec'onimended as a man of
ae]ectiorrs. Presideri t Bl
that, all students ivi]1 b

to do their part when
comes and that'this will

par t of the r he tor ical wo

!

of at]'o'.]ege students.
/

( On Fridayi evening, N

thy faculty 'tendered a reception to t e reps. ey are require to
Preside'nt B]anton and Prof. Hug- report.-there each morning at 8:15,
gina. The main corridor was aud when 'they have a "vacant
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hou'r" are required to repqir to this W. W. Yothers has been sufFer-

room for stu)y. The room has di- considerably with gout the past few

rect entrance'to tbe librar'y and al- weeks, but is recovering again.

togefher is a-ver v- - convenient and

pleasanf place to spend a- 'vacant----The senior-- Mining--Engineering

hour." - students are building a -complete

stamp.. mill and concentrator.
The necessity: of having the When comp!eted t is mill will be

building comPleted is becoming ne of'he most complete ema
more apparent every day. It is al-

mos™Possible to arrange the is at the head of the gigantic" en'.--

i
schedule so the classes can recite, t rise and is doing the 'head"'erprise an is oing
owing tothelackof rooms. work assiBtedby R JamleBon 700

7 r . h d
—:.

I h g l
.

7
who le doing thecarpenter work.

The students of the Zoological

department have succeeded in pro- In a l~tte~ fo one of his Varsify
coring a complete ekelet'on 'of a f d f h th
-horse-and-are-engaged-in-cleaning —

Orient Bfates thar-t if he ever gets
.and Betting the same together. backtohis native land he will
Completed this skeleton will be a

never get patriotic again except on-
valuable addition to t}le already

h F rhofJ1
complete collection of this" depart-

In a letter fo Henry Lancaster, .

,T. M. Herman is makingarrange- 5Ir. Burr gave the occupation end,

t
ments for the construction of a 'condition of some of our boys,, in

large BI-ating pond at his home on the follomipg language: "Arm-

Van Buren .street. strong is the fattest and laziest man

in the company; Burke writes

Our boys in Manila were aot. for- speciale to his junior partner in the

gotten by the male students of the U. S., w}tile Herbert has his hands.

'Varsity. The boys here gave with full helping Mautz sleep; Howland
"

a cheerful heart and all contributed keeps himself employed 'sniping"

something'oward Benching a box of quaint shells from the natives; Nix-

presenfe to our-sold!er boys. One on is studying Spanish; S}ieridan

of the interesting features .of this is his acting tutor arid Rains —ivell

Xmas box is the minutes of ameet'- Jesse is still gathering bugs."

'ng of the studerits to devise ways

and means of raising the necessary Pres. Forney, of the Hoard of

money to buy the presents> also a Regents, has eceived word from

. Christm'as Greetiiig signed by each .the War Dep'artment, to the effect

"''student'}io coutributed to the that'no officer can be sent to the

good cause.. University at present. It is likely,
'

however, that when the Spariish

We notice .two Boston "Teck" peace commission has procrastinat-

pins worn by two of our young ed long enough to "preserve the dig-

ladies. Evidently. Chai. and Earle .nity'-'f their country., we may be

passed their examinafions. supplied with a commandant.
',
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maggaeeeggeeaaegeeegeeII The game of l'oottiall bettteeo tlte

I
"Senior I'reps" and the ".Soph's"

Clli. 0'tl ~e I was called promptly at two o'«lot,k

last Satuf day. If'rom th'e sta'rt the
gaille divas off v of lliterest arid ex-
«iteinent.. Tnescore stood 10 to 4

in tavor of the Preps. Sonic ex-
dellent individual playing was

dine tfy ineiii bere ol'oth teanis.
Capt. Hart'o'n and J. L. Sedgewick
ot the I'reps were their star players
while Capt,. Mix and 0. L. Srun-
zeil did noble work for the Sopho-

\ge Q a, ~ ate
I p eI

I

. 9COC604'~66666~l>-

ttt — Hniversity

ttjh . Books,

stationery,
ttLtt

holiday
g.od..

more team. It'ould be proper
for the Freshman class to defeat
the victorious I'reps, bu't owing to
the fact that the Freshtrian team
has no t,ime'for practice, it is not

'robable that.this ivill be done.
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Thanksgiving. '-*'Adria'n Nelson'97.and Burton L'.

i -: Don't forget to be thankful French, former students of the Uni-
That-we-live-in-the;-1-9th-centuryt 'ersi ty,- wore -both-sleeted-to-repre-
That we may live to, seq the sent Latah county in the next l,.g-

wonders of the 20th, '", islature. With these two young,
That .the war is,over and we ambitious and enterprising repre-

.may eat the bread of peace. sentativee, hoiv can the. interests'f-
That some of our boys stayed at Alma i%later suffer P The

institu'-'ome..

tion hss a right to feel justly proud
That those at Manila are alive. of these two gentlemen,'oth of
That our Lieutenant went thro whom.led their party, and one of

'he

Cuban campaign safely. whom ieceived the highest number
That Hallow'een ghosts spared of votes cast for any one mari in

the University their pranl.s. Latah county. Bovsf in behalf of
That there will be no brokeri the young men of. the institution,

-bones-in-our-foot —bill —teani —- this —we-congrat u 1 ate--you. --—You--ha ve-
year. stepped ou t, of the Uni versity 'into

That there are to he no, more the halls of t.he legislature. Wheh

stray couples left out in the cold tlie time comes, remember youi.

corridors. Alma Mater. Be loyal to those

And most of all —That our new svho.were loyal to you;'elp those
President'ss arrived.—A. S. who helped you.

Commercial Block, Moscow..

o ~fll Gj f~g gpg gg ftj~g~gj~~~ o

He—"Whe'n will there only be
twenty hve'letters in the

alphabet'he—When "U" and "I"become
one..'
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I Spotrane'and Great Northern Ry.

Walla Walla and Union Pacific ty.
To THH EAsT

- -————-Salt Lake —City--and- Bio Grande .

Western Ry.

W. H H U R'L8ERT
G. P, A.. Portland, Gr.

A. L RANSOM ~

Agti., Moscow, lda

Impar

ooorsIo$ 4 oosrIoQ44IoQQcH94%4toG ~QoeoIsnoQoQooooQo

II

iC Ilpllg)e.ii$ [o,ve:
I

,",'or Good Values.

'~! L1 of I, U..gifovgs

D. R. MORRIS, Agt. o
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Idaho Fruit & Produce Company,

II
ee"==meeOO+SOIOOOIOOSO

jm owe.e~~

II„'andiy: gi<chenh.

0 lSIOOOSOOf

rr
Wanamaker & Brown

Zhi 0
Hea(l qu a r ters for

First-Class Home IIlade Candies,

FRUIT, FLOUR>, FEED, .

COAI,, I%AY, Etc., Etc.

W.A. NUDER, Manager..
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g pgpicul,ljuIaaII Exp~eiII'inIienj, . g

@Bi'(IQjD, g
H

-- =-8- ——
Classical, Philosophical> A'grr'cuIrrrraT, -Civil t

.—...=,.:— ii l1',, Engineering, Miniug Engineering and Scientific
,, cilH

Courses, with nxaj;ors of four years each in Eng ~l jj

8 lish, Mathematics, l3otany, Zoology, Chemistry

apd Physics. f

-C

Cou'rses are offered in Latin, Greek, French I'1
aud German, whtch euablv. the student to pursue

0 i

H these languages continuously for four years. 8
A Preparatory courSe of twO years is IQaintain ed -

Hl

8 Superior adyantages in Art> Elocution,'usic,
8 Military and Physical culture.

8 Laboratories well equipped.
8

Faculty of Twc-.".'.~s I rofessors aud Instructors

Tuition free to residents of Idaho. 'xpenses
IH

g moderate., IA

8 Next Semester begins February 8, z899. 8
8 For further particulars apply to

JOSEPH P. BLANTON; Presideut,

a

Moscow., Idaho.
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Moscow Music Company,
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le.~
Ssu~<iful Z~

Qloal, Pxess, Ss
Stu,ds, Ctc., Et

Kelly, Browne Bir

~ +4+ ~

PIhNOB, ORGhNS, BmhLL MUBIOhL IN-
STRUMENTS, BERET EIUSIO, BUND+KB.

~ +4+ a

SEND FOR CATwLOGiUE.
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Webster's Bakery. -.-

A Specialty of:..Cakes ++

. and Pastr" to Order.

~~~~ l%40400404W'WW%FW'W WW'WW WM%%(

II 0r. r, +~~~/~~ a e

4I

Drugs,

Toilet Articles,
-

1 L---- 4I0
tO

4I
g goIIee anti (plasters

.4I

4W 0 4I-

+ ConfectionfIr: Ci ars
8 aiilt Sundrleg. a 8 Etc., in -Connection.

M S
04Owwww404040404040040 '@M'NNQCNNC6s809uHK~4@

Rmii5ISLtssiinRRK eRHHKiHRH~

'Atthe
Moscow Steam Laundry

They Clean Hverything,
"Your Character I

Excepted."
~ Special Bates to Students.

C, B. GREEN, Prop.

a EEE~el~g~g~(s~llggmmEE

44844SI4040404040404040

0 Sn t c~~~t', St;~d~c t
South r ain- treet. 4I

~Et06ets-
4s If you l ave beauty we'will 4I

take it; 4I
If you have none) we will 4I

make it.

y Bllgns a AGNEW, I'ps.
g~4040OWI40040404044004040

asass XXXXX~ XraSHXXaSWIiCX~

~aQe ~~
PREOTIOXIr JE+ghER

The most'esirable line of goods in the city for Xmas snd'edding presentf.

Sacer 81ocÃ, EfOSCOW, IDSBO.—
gg}arses~,rnsl5IEZZXK


